
Sons of Veterans to Have
Large Turnout This Year

For Memorial Day Parade
A special effort is to be made by

the Sons of Veterans organization to

have a large turnout in the Memor-

ial Day parade this year. M. S. Fet-

terhoff, commander of the Harris-

burg camp, and the secretary, W. S.

Hess, were busy to-day getting into

touch with the members of the or-

ganization and those qualified to par-

ticipate in the parade next Thurs-

day.

Commander Fetterhoff said to-day:

"Memorial Day is again drawing

near with all its sad and precious

memories. Many of our fathers have

answered the last roll call and are
waiting on the other side to welcome
their comrades who are still spared
to tell the rising generation of the
brave deeds of their forefathers. We,

as the sons of these brave men. are
proud of their record and honor our-
selves in uniting in paying tribute to
their memory."

Secretary Hess states that there
are many sons of veterans In this
city who have not connected them-
selves with the organization, and to

these is extended a cordial and
pressing Invitation to unite with the
Sons of Veterans- in the Memorial
Day parade. All such persons are
also Invited to take part in the Me-
morial Day service next Sunday
morning at the Messiah Lutheran
Church.

ROOSEVELT TO MAKE WAR
SWING OF MIDDLE WEST

New York, May 24.?Colonel Roose-
velt will start on a speechmaklng
tour of the Middle West, It was an-
nounced yesterday, under the aus-
pices of the National Security

Leagu,e. The object of the trip was
declared to be the making of spe-
cial appeal to those still apathetic
toward the war.

Samuel D. Koons Now
Training For Army Service

Is
V '

SAMUEL D. KOONS

Samuel D. Koons. '649 Boyd street,

is now stationed at Camp Lee, Vir-
ginia. Koons was a former newsboy

and was also connected with Maur-

ice Caplan & Co. He is the son of

Jacob Koons. His associates in the
Loyal Order of Moose presented him
with a beautiful wrist watch before
he left for camp.

TO SPEAK IV DEMOCRACY
"Democracy and Our Educational

System" will be the subject cf a lec-
ture by Frank E. McCabe, of New
York, in Royal Hall, Saturday right.
The lecture will begin at 8.15

Women Find Clear Skin
In Simple Laxativ==

A sense of false modesty often prevents women from
admitting that many of her ills and disorders are due primarily
to constipation.

But women who know themselves have learned that head-
r ache remedies and beautifiers only cover the trouble but do

not dislodg* at.

'What is needed is a remedy to move the bowels apd stir
up the torpid liver. An ever-increasing number of sensible
women take a small dose of a combination of simple laxative
Rerbs with pepsin known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and
sold by druggists under that name.

It will save a woman from the habitual use of headache
remedies, skin lotions and similar makeshifts. Once the
bowels are emptied and regulated, the headache and the
pimples and blotches disappear. It is the rational, natural
method. -9 -ft

A bottle of Syrup PejAin lasts a fatnily a long time; and
all will find use for it from time to time. Thoughtful people
are never without it in the house.

The druggist will refund your money if it fails
to do aa promised.

SDr. Caldwell's

YRUP DEPSIN
tS" °rWif The Perfect J[Laxative
Di. Caldwell's Syrup r,

?? ???__ ?Pepsin are sacrificing
their profits and absorb- FREE SAMPLES Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
ing the war taxes, so Papain is the largest selling liquid laxative
that thisfamily laxative in America. If you have never used it. send
may remain at the pro- your address for a free trial bottle to Dr. W.
war price of 50c and $1 B. Caldwell. 468 Washington St.. Monticello,
a large bottle. So sold * 111. If you have babies inthe family send for
by druggists for 26 years a copy of "The Care of the Baby."

Big Leaders For Saturday
b??? i , .

Your-family's footwear should be bought
here, where quality is aways the highest, at prices
which we have named for your benefit.

Women's White Shoes
White poplin, lace style, high , JRI

or low heels, extra value, very 1

j stunning for A Q &IL 'iCsl'ii''
| summer. Special, iPfaicT'J/

Women's Oxfords

stylish and good O A£* o
looking. Special,

very

J \A \ pa '£r,,

£- Women s Pumps and

Boys' Scout Shoes
Solid value all the way through; /gf®

will wear like iron; (p -f /-> /-) jfeSl
extra special value; .7* / U
a V ? Women's

Men'sShoea §Z^
sh^"*,

\efi'itf t
<^i

lark bpfnvn Turn sole; extra

: ?p®*". l Oft
V" *A\ pair, pair J)I.C/G

1 W % CHILDREN'S WHITE SHOES
V>\ %J ?\J J ?Extra good canvas, button

styles; sizes to 2; g\

X""' fo c
CHILDREN'S PUMPS?WhiteAy >. canvas Mary Jane q

1 .style; special, *7A| f*pair
MEN'S SHOES?Gunmetal button BOYS' TENNIS OXFORDS?

I and lace styles, ef% {** White foals and ox- g\
j big variety new 7J S r\ U fords; white solos; H/*| /"*

styles; pair sp<x .^,
(
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Dr. Brady to Give Two
Talks on War Subjects

,The Rev. Dr. Townsend Brady,

noted writer,, clergyman and lec-

turer, wijl give two distinct talks in
this city Tuesday. At noon he will
be the speaker at the noonday
luncheon of the Harrlsburg Cham-
ber of Commerce. In the evening at
Chestnut Street Auditorium he will
talk In the interest of the recruit-
ing drive.

His noonday subject will be "Why
God Don't Stop This War." At night
his latest topic, "When God Will
Stop This War,'' w'ill be the subject.
The Kiwanis Club is back of the
night booster meeting and arrange-
ments are being made to take care
of a big crowd. If an overflow ses-
sion is necessary everybody will be
accommodated.

For the night program there will
be selections by the Municipal Band,
community singing and other inter-
esting featui.es. Arrangements are
being made to have local clergymen
occupy the stage with Dr. Brady.
The latter comes here through the
efforts of Major William B. Gray,
Engineer R. C., Constructing Quar-
termaster in charge of the work at
the Ordnance Field near Middle-
town. The night meeting will be
free. Doors will open at 7.30 and
the program starts promptly at 8
o'clock.

To Lecture on Christian
Science at Theater

"Christian Science. Liberator of
Mankind," will be the subject of a
lepture to be delivered In the Or-
phcum Theater this evening- by John
Randall Dunn, of St. Louis. Mr.
Dunn is a member of the board of
lectureship of the mother church, the
First Church of Christ Scientist, in
Boston. His lecture will be an ex-
position Qf the principles and tenets
of Christian Science. The meeting
will open at 8.15 .o'clock and is un-
der the auspices of the First Church
of Christ Scientist, of Harrisburg.

HOLD RECEPTION rV
HONOR OF CHOIR

In the lecture room of Westmins-
ter Presbyterian Church last even-
ing the Sunday school class taught
by Dr. H. B. Walters gave a recep-
tion in honor of the choir of the
church. There were vocal solos by
Miss Ethel Henry, contralto; Miss
Butler, mezzo soprano and Frank
Entree, baritone and instrumental
music by several friends of the class
Miss Horting and Miss Hammel-
baugh gave recitations. Refresh-
ments were served. A brief address
was made by Dr. Walters in which
he asked the co-operation of all mu-
sical talent in the church toward
heightening the musical portion of
the religious services.

DR. TATE? SPEAKS TO
W. C. T. U. MEETING

Dr. William N. Yates, pastor, was
the principal speaker in a meeting
last night in the Fourth Street
Church of God. The .neeting was
under the auspices of the Harris-
burg W. C. T. U. Patriotic songs
and addresses made up the program.
Twenty-six Civil War veterans weie
the guests of honor.

Following the brief program mem-
ber of the W. C. T. U. served light
refreshments. Some of the women
also acted as ushers. Among those
who helped conduct the program
were Mrs. C. E. Mrs. John De-
Gray, Mrs. Walter E. Davis, .\;rs. J.
G. Aldinger, Mrs. Charles B. Smith
and Mrs. R. A. Ronemus.

MOUNT UNION DOING WELL
Mount Union, Pa.. May 24. ?At abig supper to start the Red Cross

drive on Tuesday night |3.000 was
subscribed and to-day the Harbison-
Walker team, captained by H. V.
Wike, reported 15,044 and C. V. Hack-
man, Mount Union Refractories Com-pany, $4,653. The allotment is |15,-
000 and that is already in sight andmany teams and branches have just
started the canvass.

Thursday evening at a big open-
air meeting the Rev. Mr. Mullen made
an address and the crowd showed
that they were going to keep Mount
Union the banner town of Central
Pennsylvania.

OPENING AT WILD CAT
Mnrirtn, Pa.. May 24.?T0-day the

sixteenth annual opening of the Wild I
Cat Falls Club took place at
clubhouse, opposite Marietta. The!Liberty Band, of Marietta, furnished
music. A planked shad dinner was
served during the afternoon. Offi-
cers of the club are: President, H.
E. Hershey, Harrisburg; H. Rea En-
gle, Baltimore, secretary, and Henry
S. Rich, Marietta, treasurer.

THROWING BALLS AT "KAISER
Mount Union, Pa., May 24.?Dr. C.

E. Culver was the first man to buy
ball to throw at the Ka(ser. His

throw cost him |5. Hundreds of oth-
ers took a chance and they certainly
gave him many hard hits.

Reaches France Safely
With Army Baking Unit

m "j"or

PAul M. Roland, of Lebanon, serv-
Ing with Bakery Company No. 305,
American Expeditionary Forces, has
arrived safely in France, according
to advices Just received by his cous-,
hn, Miss Lavina Mark, 302 Cumber-'
land street. Mr. Roland was con-
nected, before his enlistment, with
the Long Bakery Company, Lebanon.
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Copyright Hart Schaffnert Marx

I Good Clothes Prevent Waste I
i We ought to have wasteless days, seven of them a week. I

Foods of all kinds must be used sparingly, care and good judgment in what-
ever we do will play a "big part" in the success of our Allies Good clothes are an element
in winning the war because they re a conserving factor, you can SAVE or WASTE when youbuy clothes" ?lf you buy good wool fabrics, you've saved money because wool wears somuch better than anything else such clothes really cost less, and wear out less wool than

H cheap materials.

1 Another very important factor in saving is getting to the right store Iwithout wasting so much energy Men are busy these days?time is money?and if you
want an opportunity to see an unequalled selection and the largest stock of good clothes in Central Pennsyl-vama, come to this Live Store and see the immense stocks we have of

1 Hart Schaffner Kuppenheimer I
1 & Marx Clothes I
I Try The Dependable I
I Tomorrow the Big Straw Hat Day I
8 Our Hat Man" Mr. Sullenberger has made every possible I

preparation to serve you quickly and intelligently Our efficient force of
experienced salesmen are ready to render all possible assistance in the selection of your new

I "Straw Hat or Panama" I
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